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ONE OF THE CROWD ...President Eric A. Walker, center, holds
his breath during a Penn State fumble Saturday in Morgantown.

Fumbles
Gridders

Hold
to Tie

•By LOU PRATO
Sports Editor

If one comment could explain Penn State's 14-14 tie with
rival West Virginia Saturday afternoon in Morgantown, it
would probably be the one made by Lion guard Chuck Rus-
lavage in the locker room fol

"Our coaches always e
I owing the game.

phasize that fumbles and
penalties will hurt us," the tower-I
ing defensive stalwart said, "and
they sure did today!"

That they did especially the'
fumbles.

In fact, the Lions handled the
pigskin like a hot potato, fum-
bling seven times and recover-
ing only one. Five of the bob-
bles occurred in West Virginia
territory including two inside
the Mountaineer's five yard
line.
The fumbling• was contagious,

too, for none of the starting backs
could escape the misery. Half-
backs Dave Kasperian and Fran
Paolone fumbled twice apiece
and quarterback Rich Lucas and'
Pat Botula bobbled once each.

Only Botula's fumble was re-
covered by .the Lions and that
was by Botula himself. Alter-

I nate unit halfback Jim . Kerr
I was the victim of the other
fumble one which ultimately
led to the tying touchdown by
the Mounties.

The two fumbles by Kasperian,
one by Paolone and Lucas' lone
bobble halted potential Lion scor-
ing drives. Kasperian's first mis-
cue on the ,M6untie..one-yard line
after a 13-yard run stopped a 38-
yard drive the first time the Nit-
tanies had the ball. His next muff
came in the "third quarter the

(Continued on page nine)

Sunny Weather
Predicted by Lion

tinue sunny and cold with a
predicted high of '51.. The low
tonight will be 37; the high to-
morrow, 48. .

Tonight and tomorrow will
be cloudy and cool with occa-
sional rain. Thursday the wea-
ther will clear and it will be
colder with variable winds.

English Graduate -Exams
To Be Given Nov. 22

English graduate examinations
for the doctor of philosophy can-
didacy will be given from 9 a.m.
to noon Nov. 22 in 205 Sparks.

Anyone interested in taking the
examination' should register in
247 Sparks as soon as possible.

Rockview State Police and A. F.
Helleberg, local agent of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation.

Helleberg was called into the
investigation wave when it was
discovered that the bank was
robbed Friday night.

Victims of the burglaries
were The Music Room, Mets-
gers, Hartman Electric, Bill
McMullen's Floral Shop and
Alvo Electronics. Also it is be-
lieved that burglaries were at-
tempted at Bill's Barber Shop,
Gus's Restaurant and Christy's
Restaurant.

"No concrete clues" have been
found, according to police. Investi-
gation was continued yesterday
by the three law enforcement
agencies.

This week's robbery spree came
two weeks after a series of bur-
glaries at fraternity houses over
the first big weekend, of the fall
semester. Items missing ranged
from jewelry to coats and money.
Total value of the items ranged
from $24 to $350.

Loot in this series of robberies
has been limited to mostly mer-
chandise. Although no complete
tabulation of the loot has been
compiled, the police report that
the list will be well up into
hunreds of dollars.
The main means of entry was

by breaking window glasses in
doors, by taking the doors off the
hinges or by breaking the bolts
from them.

The investigative agencies list-
ed a "definite possibility" of a
connection between all of the re-
cent burglaries.

Pittsburgh Grid Tickets
Go on Sale Tomorrow

Tickets for the Pitt-Penn State
football game will go on sale
at 8 a.m. tomorrow at the ticket
booth in front of Beaver Field.

Ticket sales will be limited to
six a customer. All tickets are $4.

Many good seats are still avail-
able for the Holy Cross football
game, according to Business Man-
ager Edward Czekaj. Holy Cross
tickets may be obtained at the
ticket office in Recreation Hall.

Candidates Begin Campaign
For Frosh, Sophomore Offices

University party candidates yesterday cam-
paigned in Atherton, Nittany and Irvin halls and
visited four or five fraternities last night.

According to clique chairman Howard Byers,
one party plank, rather than advocate student
government reorganization, will support the Cab-
inet committee on reorganization.

Byers said he would like to see freshman and
Independents use present facilities, such as Waring
Hall, for recreation.

Byers said the faculty and administration
supports the plank on offering free legal advice
to students. Advice may be given enther by faculty
members or State College lawyers, he said.

The growing student body will necessitate
(Continued on page seven)

Campus party candidates for sophomore class
offices began campaigning yesterday by visiting
three fraternities at noon and' four at dinner.
Freshman class candidates will Campaign in both
the men's and women's reside-ice halls since they
are not allowed in fraternities dtie to the deferredrushing rule. '^ I

James Elliott, clique chairman for Campus
party, outlined his party's plans for carrying out
its platforms in an interview last night.

Elliott said that as far as carrying out plans
for a general seating, arrangement in place of class
sections in the enlarged football stadium to be
completed next year, "every student will have a
good seat" and he would like to eliminate the

(continued on page seven)

RedsWanttoShove
West Out. of Berlin

MOSCOW (M—Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev yesterday demanded an end to
four-power occupation of Berlin.

He hinted the Soviet Union is ready to free itself of treaty obligations to the West on
freedom 'of transport between isolated WestBerlin and West Germany.

The Soviet leader told a Polish-Soviet friendship meeting at Lenin Stadium "the

Police Pool Efforts
Against Crime Wave

Local, state and federal police are pooling their efforts
to move in on an apparent crime wave in State College.

Nine completed and attempted burglaries in the borough
since Thursday, including an attempt on the People's Na-
tionalBank, have prompted the drive by State College police,

time has evidently come for the
powers which signed the Potsdam
agreement to give up the rem-
nants of the occupation regime in
Berlin."

Students, Profs
Escape Injury

The United States. Britain and
West Germany all turned a cold
shoulder on the idea.

In 5 Accidents
Four University students and

two professors escaped injury in
five different traffic accidents
over the weekend.

A car driven by Robert Model,
junior in business administration
from Malvern, N.Y., was involved
in a collision with a car driven
by J. J. Eberhart of Bellefonte
at 1:05 a.m. Saturday. The mis-
hap occurred on_ Pollock road
near Schwab Auditorium. Dam-
age to both cars was estimated,
at under $lOO.

At 4:30 p.m. Saturday a car
driven by Ben Lucow, instructor
of English, was involved in a col-
lision with a car operated by
James Neidigh of State College.
The accident happened at the
intersection of South Burrowes
Street and Beaver Avenue. Dam-
age to both. cars was estimated at
$7O.

An estimated damage of $6OO
was done to a car 6perated by
Richard Bierly, junior in aero-
nautical engineering from Belle-
fonte, when it was involved in a
collision with a car driven by

(Continued on page twelve)

WASHINGTON (!P)--The Uni-
ted States yesterday bluntly
rejected Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev's call for an end to
four-power occupation of Ber-
lin.

(See Story on. Page Two)

Khrushchev declared the West-
ern powers "long ago abolished
that legal basis on which their
stay in Berline rested" and on
which rights of communications
between West Germany and West
Berlin depend.

Weit Berlin is an occupied
enclave 110 miles deep in Com-
munist East Germany. The So-
viet blockade of Berlin's trans-

' portation lifelines in 1945-49
was beaten by an Allied airlift.
Denouncing the Western pow-

ers, which he claimed had fos-
tered militarism in West Ger-
many, he declared: "And on top of
everything they enjoy the right of
unhampered c o m munication be-
tween West Berlin and West Ger-
many by air, rail, highways and
the waterways of the German
Democratic Republic (East Ger-
many), which they do not even
wish to recognize."

He said the Soviet Union had
every reason "to free ourselves
of those obsolete treaty obliga-
tions bound up with the Pots.
dam agreement to which the
Western powers are clinging."
Let the three Western powers,

he declared, "form their own re-Ilations with the German Demo-
craticiRepublic and come to an
laereement with it if they are in-
iterested in certain questions con-
cerning Berlin."

He declared the Soviet Union
will go to East Germany's aid if
it is attacked by the Western
powers.

No Student Tickets Left
For 'As You Like It'

No student tickets remain for the Canadian Players'
performance of "As You Like It" by William Shakespeare,
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Friday in Schwab Auditorium.

Ticket distribution for Friday's performance began at
1 p.m. yesterday, and tickets were gone before the H&zel
Union ticket desk closed at 5 p.m.

Tickets still remain for the
matinee performance scheduled
for 2:30 p.M. Saturday

The distribution of student
tickets for the group's perform-
ance of George B. Shaw's "The
Devil's Disciple," scheduled for ;
8;30 p.m. Saturday, will begin
at 9 a.m. Thursday and continue
through Saturday or until all
student tickets have been dis-
tributed.

The sale of tickets to non-
students• for Friday's show and
Saturday's Matinee will begin at
9 a.m. today and continue until
Friday.

nity. Students who wish to at-
tend may sign up at the HU,3
desk.
The Canadian Players opened

their present tour with an ap-
pearance in Orillia, Ont., on Oct.
20, and toured Southern Canada.

Dennis Carey, who has di-
rected at the Old Vic and Strat-
ford-on-Avon. will direct the
company's productions. Earlier
this year he produced "Mer-
chant of Venice" in the French
language for the National Thea-
tre of Belgium just prior to the
opening of the World's Fair.
The acting company is the most

representatively Canadian ye t
sent on tour by the Canadian
Players. There are actors in it
from Vancouver, Regina, Winni-
peg, Toronto, Timmins and Mon-
.treal.

Non-student tickets for Satur-
day evening's performance will
go on sale Thursday at 9 a.m. arid
continue through Saturday. Tick-
ets are $1.25.

There will be a reception fol-
lowing Saturday's performance
al Tau Kappa Epsilon hater-

Starring for the Canadian Play-
ers are Dawn Greenhalgh and
Ted Follows. Both have been with
the group for three years, and
were recently married.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

cast: Political Party
Platforms
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FIVE CENTS


